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GRANITE STATERS DIVIDED OVER ENDING MASK MANDATE
DURHAM, NH - Nearly half of New Hampshire residents oppose Governor Sununu's decision to end the statewide mask mandate.
Republicans are strongly in support but Democrats are adamantly opposed and Independents are divided. Granite Staters are
comfortable going to a restaurant sing outdoors or indoors or going to a barber shop or salon, but majories are sl uncomfortable
going to a bar, gym, movie theater, stadium, or concert. Residents are opmisc about New Hampshire's economic recovery - two-thirds
believe the economy wil recover to pre-pandemic levels within twelve months.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
nine hundred and forty-two (1,942) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between April 16 and April 20, 2021. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state
to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon
levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
End of COVID-19 Mask Mandate
Cing a decline in hospitalizaons and deaths and a rise in the number of vaccinated people in the state, New Hampshire Governor Chris
Sununu ended the statewide mask mandate effecve April 16th. This decision highlights parsan divisions over the response to
COVID-19. Nearly half of New Hampshire residents (48%) strongly (38%) or somewhat (11%) oppose Sununu's decision to end the mask
mandate while 43% strongly (34%) or somewhat (9%) support his decision, 7% are neutral, and 2% don't know or are unsure.
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 Support or Oppose End of Mask Mandate - April 2021
Forty-five percent of New Hampshire residents say they have seen or heard a lot about Sununu's decision to end the mask mandate,
40% have seen or heard some about it, 11% have seen or heard only a lile, and 4% have seen or heard nothing at al.
Most New Hampshire Democrats (83%) oppose Sununu's decision to end the mask mandate while most Republicans (79%) support this
decision. Independents are evenly divided, with 45% supporng the end of the mask mandate and 45% opposed to it.




























Support or Oppose End of Mask Mandate - by Party ID - April 2021






















Ending the mask mandate does not mean that people are ready to return to pre-COVID business as usual. Four in five Granite Staters
(81%) say that they are comfortable eang at a restaurant sing outside since the mask mandate ended, two-thirds (67%) are
comfortable going to a barber shop or hair salon, and 57% are comfortable eang at a restaurant sing inside. However, less than half
of Granite Staters say that they are comfortable going to a bar or pub (41%), a movie theater (41%), a gym or health club (38%), a
colege or professional athlec stadium (34%), or a large concert (32%) since the mask mandate has ended.
Granite Staters are slightly less likely to be comfortable going to a barber shop or hair salon (67%) than they were in March before the
mask mandate ended (75%) but are slightly more likely to be comfortable going to a movie theater (41%) than they were in March
(34%).
Republicans in the state are far more comfortable than Democrats going out aer the mask mandate ended. More than four in five
Republicans say they are comfortable eang at a restaurant sing outside (96%) or inside (86%) or going to barber shop or hair salon
(89%), and majories say they are comfortable parcipang in the remaining acvies. Democrats are far less comfortable - 65% are
comfortable eang at a restaurant sing outside and 41% are comfortable going to a barber shop or hair salon, but only a quarter or
less say they are comfortable going to or doing anything else.
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - by Party ID - April 2021
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - April 2021
As the pace of vaccinaons connue and restricons are lied, most Granite Staters connue to believe it wil be some me before the
state economy wil recover to pre-pandemic levels but residents are becoming more opmisc in their long-term outlook. Only 6%
believe the New Hampshire economy wil recover within three months, 21% believe it wil happen within six months, 39% believe it wil
happen within twelve months, and 35% believe it wil take more than twelve months for the state economy to recover to pre-COVID-19
levels. The percentage who think that the state economy wil recover within twelve months (65%) has increased since March (51%).
Self-idenfied Republicans (+19 percentage points), those aged 18 to 34 (+24) and 35 to 49 (+20), women (+19), and those with a high
school educaon or less (+26) are notably more opmisc than they were in March to believe the state economy wil recover within
twelve months.

































In more than twelve months
When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels




































Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels in Twelve Months or Less
Change from March to April 2021 - By Selected Demographics
The parsan gap in trust in science agencies as a source of informaon on COVID-19, which was virtualy non-existent at the beginning of
the pandemic, remains substanal. Ninety-six percent of Democrats say they trust these agencies as a source of informaon but just
under half (46%) of Independents and only 23% of Republicans feel this way.
Trust in Official Coronavirus Informaon
Fiy-seven percent of New Hampshire residents trust science agencies such as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) as a source of
informaon about COVID-19, 31% do not trust them as a source of informaon, and 12% don't know or are unsure. The percentage who
say they trust science agencies (57%) is largely unchanged since November 2020.













































Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
Trust Don't trust Unsure

























































Trust Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus - by Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
nine hundred and forty-two (1,942) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between April 16 and April 20, 2021. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for
the April 2021 Granite State Pol is 32%. The design effect for the survey is 2.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 6,000 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
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April 2021 Granite State Pol Demographics
Strongly support
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Support or Oppose End of Mask Mandate
Do you support or oppose the Governor's decision to end the statewide mask mandate on April 16?
How Much Seen or Heard About Sununu's Decision to End Mask Mandate
How much have you seen or heard about Governor Sununu's decision to end the statewide mask mandate on April 16?
Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a barber
shop or hair salon
Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Eang at a Restaurant Sing Outside
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Eang at a
restaurant sing outside




Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Movie Theater
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a movie
theater




Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Eang at a Restaurant Sing Inside




Yes No Don't know/Not sure
April 2021 8%35%57%








Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Gym or Health Club
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a gym or
health club
Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Colege or Professional Athlec Stadium
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a colege
or professional athlec stadium
Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Bar or Pub
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a bar or
pub




Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Large Concert
Are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things aer the end of the statewide mask mandate? Going to a large
concert




When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Based on what you know now, when do you think that the New Hampshire economy wil recover to pre-COVID-19 levels?

















Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
As a source of informaon about the coronavirus, would you say that you trust, don't trust, or are unsure about science agencies such
as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) that study infecous diseases?
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Support or Oppose End of Mask Mandate
A lot Some Only a little Nothing at al
Don't know/Not
sure
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How Much Seen or Heard About Sununu's Decision to End Mask Mandate
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Eang at a Restaurant Sing Outside
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Movie Theater
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Eang at a Restaurant Sing Inside
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Gym or Health Club
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Colege or Professional Athlec Stadium
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Bar or Pub
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Comfortable Going to Folowing Places Aer Mask Mandate Expires - Going to a Large Concert
Within three months Within six months
Within twelve
months
In more than twelve
months
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When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Trust Don't trust Unsure
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Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
